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* pEANTTS . . . Nancy Nelson, a Canon High student. U deluged with cans of peanuts as 
*"""" »he prepares to a make a house-to-house pilgrimage in the student body's efforts to raUe 

M . additional funds. Offering the peanuts are Ken Searlet. Randy Hale, and Evaa Smith. The 
"•• peanut sale will run through Oct. 28.

Peanut Sale 
Helps Carson 
Student Body

*£. V Thousands of cans were dis-
*~~ w^-fributed to students at Canon

Conclave

r_^_ to raise funds for the student
body. 

The drive, now in It* second
year, will continue through 

B Oct. 28. Each student will get 
«K . six cans of peanuts to sell at 
3* ,. 60 cents each. About 12.000 
 »» cans were bought for the 
££ drive.
aw Nearly 10.700 cans were 
S» sold last year, raising nearly 
35 $:UOO for the school. The 
Jg money was used to buy the 
mm bright new uniforms for the

5 Carson High School Marching

(Continued from Page 1) 
Alan Cranston and Attorney 
General Stanley Mosk.

DELEGATES FROM Torrance 
include councilmen J. A. Beas- 

jley, Victor Benstead. Nicholas
High School last Wednesday jDrale. Ken Miller. Ross Sciar- 

rotta Sr.. and George Vico.
Also attending the confer 

ence are Olin "Bud" Johnson 
and Edward Ferraro. assistant 
citv managers: J. J. Benner. 
fire; chief Walter Nollac. city 
engineer: Charles Shartle. plan 
ning director: Jerry Scharf- 
man, director of finance; and 
Veroon Coil, city clerk.

Th main theme of the con 
ference is state-local relations 
and the need for local pro 
grams for human relations.

ASSEMBLYMAN W. Byron
Rumford of Berkeley will dis 
cuss minority group needs with 
the mayors and councilmen. 
while the Berkeley city man 
ager, John D. Phillips, will pro 
pose a program of action for 
the cities.

Noel Porter. Palo Alto city 
councilman and president of 
the statewide league, will open

Vliss Harbor 
College Will 
Reign Friday j. • • Airport

Harbor College students*will I 'Continued from Page 1. 
elect Mis. Harbor College I"" homeowners want assur

Get your peanuts now!

OPI-V HOI SK . . Sam Om.itsu didn't pl.m It lliat »ay. but hr held open house it his 
Holiday t.iquor Store nn Torranre Koulr\ard for a whllf Wednesday night after a ear 
driven by Stella D. Oyler, 24, leaped through a plate glass window and into the middle of 
the store. Mervin Green, 27, Marlene Caron, 23. and the driver were treated at Little Com 
pany of Mary Hospital. The car Jumped forward when she accidentally pressed the ac 
celerator Instead of the brake, the driver said. (Herald Photo)

Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Seven candidates for the

title were presented to the 
student body at a noontime 
program Thursday In the Sea- 
hawk Center.

Announcement of the win 
ner will be made at the home- 
coming and dedication ball in 
the center Friday night at 
10:13.

Miss Harbor College will

ance that sumps and other po 
tential mosquito breeding 
places are drained or otherwise 
handled through spraying, and 
other programs.

The final point in the pro 
gram ti not a problem facing 
homeowners, L'erkwitx said. An 
entertainment committee has I 
been authorized to proceed 
with plans for an area Christ 
mas party which will bring the ( 
600 or more families In the

also make an appearance at the | lrci together for a celebra- 
half time of the homecomlng lion

^I/ocal Physician to 
3$peak in Long Beach
"" Dr. Alien Pyeatt will discuss

 » "Orthoptics and Visual Prob- 
_ lems of Children" at the Tues- 
^Z Day meeting of the Long 
^ Beach Optometric Society and at a special meeting devoted to
  Auxiliary at the Manhattan   the International Municipal Co-
   Restaurant in Long Beach. (operation programs.

game against Pasadena City 
College Saturday night. The i 
queen's reign will extend dur 
ing the fall semester

Candidates are: Barbara 
Troy. San Pedro; Renee A. 
Bivinett. San Pedro, Linda 
Floret.. San Pedro: Delrey 
Smith, Wilmtngton: Dawn Mau- 
reen S lesser. Wilmington; 
Robyn Jill Ernest. Palos Ver 
des: and Lynn Chapman, Palo* 
Verdes Estates.

_ 
ELZCTED °»«rvc« wUn

iFoyle. vice president; Mark 
Brooks, secretary; D w 1 g h t 
Haskell, treasurer, and direc 
tor* Kathleen Bresnahan. Al 
Vampola. and Bill Mlddleton.

Meetings of the group have 
been scheduled for the first 
Monday of each month at the 
Calle Mayor Elementary 
School.

ii GREEN LAND
LANDSCAPE NURSERY

22500 SOUTH AVALON BLVD.

INVENTORY 
REDUCTION SALE

Starting Thursday, Oct. 17, Thru Wednesday, Oct. 23rd

ON NEARLY ALL PLANTS-
Ivery Item merktd with • Red Star Sticker ii On Sole at 30 „ Off Our Lew Price*. Here ere • few ef the

Hundreds ef Items en Sel«i

JUNIPIRS — SPREADtRS * UPRIGHT OLIANOiRS — MEYER LEMONS
GARDENIAS - PUSCHIAS _ ARALIAS — LOTUS — THUJA — PERNS
IRIS — HOLLY (SEVERAL KINDS) — SHADE TREES — ORNAMENTAL

TREES —— YUCCAS — PALMS, ETC.

"PLANSCAPING" SERVICE
Irlnf ui your plet elm intf eur Undicapini .n,,n»«, (on, ef the ben m Southtin Cillf.rnil) will Uke II frem Ihert 

Hli J7 yesri el ••nrltnc* will euure you «» . weni.rfgl |ek fceiullMly .«ilsne4 Cill Tl J-J010 ler free •Him.le. 

Wl OUARANTII ALL PLANTS AND MATtRIALS »OR M DAY!

Come Early
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

RABBI JEROME I NGER 
Of Temple Menorah

labbi linger 
installation 
lites Slated
Rabbi Solomon F. Kleinm*n 

111 conduct formal services 
stalling Rabbi Jerome A. 
nger as spiritual leader of 
emple Menorah, 1101 Camino 
 al. Thursday, at 8:30 p m. 
abbl Klelnman is western re- 
onal director of the Union of 
merican Hebrew Congrega- 
ons.
There will be   special Torah 

eadlng during the services 
nd Kabbt Unger and Myer 
Ipert, president, will ipeak. 
ocal civic dignitaries and the 
Ilnisterial Assn. of the South 
ay have been invited. 
An Oneg Shabbat. with Mrs. 

Philip Weinsteln. president of 
he Temple Menorah Sister- 
ood. and officers of the Sister- 
nod serving as hostesses, will
.How _______

Public Nrtto*

. . . Injuries
(Continued from Page 1) 

taken to Little Company of 
Mary Hospial with wrist in 
juries. Martha Folmer, 19, of 
Hawthorne was a passenger In 
a vehicle driven by Jerome 
Wayne Spaulding, 26, of Haw 
thorne when it collided with a 
vehicle driven by Douglas Roy 
Kojac, 27. also of Hawthorne.

A three-car crash on Haw 
thorne Avenue near 182nd 
Street Friday evening and sent 
one passenger to the hospital 
for treatment Grace Blllle 
Gugliclmoni, 40, was a passen 
ger in a car driven by Charles 
Frederick Grossman. 29. of Los 
Angeles when it was involved 
in collision*, with vehicles driv 
en by William Arthur Baugh- 
man, 42, of 1425 Marcelina 
Ave. and Glenn Aldon Ducker, 
32, of 2003 W. 166th SI

. . . Fireman
(Continued from Page 1) 

that separated the family 
home from Iledondo Beach.

THE RETIRING fire officer 
has moved to a 20-acre ranch 
near Mariposa in the Yosemite 
area.

"I'm not go.ng to be a big 
rancher, but I may get a cow 
or two." he said.

Walker is leaving the de 
partment earlier than he had 
planned, but several injuries 
liave forced him to give up a 
career that requires a lot of 
physical agility. He was in 
jured in 1959 while fighting 
the Palos Verdes blaze which 
swept across the west end of 
Jhe Peninsula at the same 
time the huge Malibu fire was 
raging. At that time he fell 
a nil crushed a disc in his neck. 
The following year, he slipped 
at a crawlhole while inspecting

new building, and in 1961 
tore a cartilage.

"YOU A'ST don't get up and 
down those ladders very well 
with a bum knee." he said. 
And la-ciders, to a fireman, are 
a way of life.

Of the oldtimers who can 
hark back to the days of the 
call firemen, only three are 
left with Walker's retirement: 
Chief J. J. Benner, who has an 
nounced his plans to retire 
after this year, Bn. Chief Gor 
don Northirtgton. and Captain 
Walter West.

That old ladder truck that
aught Walker's eye has been 

replaced ( at least once), most 
of the firemen have been re 
placed, and the city has 
.-hanged in an unbelievable
fianner.
The only thing that remains 

are the memories, and Walker 
leaves the department with 
more of them than he can Mufl 
under the biggest white hat.

MARUARITA ALEXANDER

Former Cuban 
Will Speak at 
Lions Meeting

"The Sugar Cane Curtain" 
will be the subject of Miss Mar- 
;arita Alexander's speech to be 
>resented to the Torrance 
Jons Club Tuesday, at 12 p.m. 

at the Palms Cafe, 1925 W. 
Carson.

Miss Alexander, a native of 
luba, experienced with her 
'amily the Cuban takeover by 
Castro. She has become active 
n organizations in the United 
States whose purposes are to 
inform of the dangers of com 
munism. She is appearing un 
der the sponsorship of Coast 
Federal Savings Free Enter 
prise Speakers Bureau.

Enrolled at USC under the 
Specialist Teacher's Program, 
Miss Alexander is working to-

dential and a master's degree 
in American history. She wu 
awarded her B. A. degree from 
Marymount College on a schol- 
arship program.

Market Basket 
Names Officers

Directors of Market Basket 
have elected Clifford E. Arm 
strong president and H. S. 
Hatch vice president and gen 
eral manager of merchandising 
of the retail food firm.

Neal D. Ramsey, president 
 nd co-founder of the company, 
and Duncan Shaw vice preei- 
dent and treasurer, have an 
nounced their retirement

Accountants Hear 
Magnavox Officer

Jack W. Schrey will preaent 
"Expense Control" to the 

the Southwest Los Angeles 
Chapter of the National Asso 
ciation of Accountants tomor 
row at 5:30 p.m. at the 
Thunderbird Hotel.

Schrey, vice president and 
controller of the Magnaroi 
Corp., is visiting the South 
west area from Fort Wayne, 
Ind.

Sunday Crossword Puzzle
(Answer on Page 12)
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